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Session 2

Wednesday, February 12, 2014

Beginning at 1:00 PM

In Our Offices in Danbury, Ct

Lots 201-315

Tristan da Cunha



TRISTAN DA CUNHA

Early Map of the Island

201 1836, small col ored map, pub lished in Eng land by Baldwin & Gradock mounted on gray card, in scribed
“Re cently in hab ited by a few Amer i cans and Eng lish”, Very Fine, ex Mayo. Estimate $300 - 400

Postal History

202 ) 1793, Tristan da Cunha let ter by Ad mi ral Sir Eras mus Gower, en dorsed at Chusan Har bor off the
coast of China, au to graphed let ter (no outer wrap per or postal mark ings but con sist ing of two closely writ ten dou -
ble sheets and com plete) signed by Ad mi ral Sir Eras mus Gower dur ing his pi o neer ing voy age to China to es cort
Earl Macartney to Pe king (the Earl was the first Eng lish Am bas sa dor to China), the let ter in cludes a de tailed and
very early de scrip tion of “the Is lands of Tristan da Cunha, which have of ten been seen but never ex am ined, which
honor I meant to have con ferred on my self …”, the ex pe di tion an chored at Tristan, but the pro posed thor ough in ves -
ti ga tion was pre vented by bad weather, not how ever be fore they had done a sur vey of the place, “… we as cer tained
that there was a safe An chor age, good fresh-wa ter, an ex act sit u a tion of the Is lands, that their In hab it ants were
Oce anic Birds & fish, and that there were ex cel lent eat able fish at the bot tom where the ship lay, there are three of
these Is lands, named Tristan de Cunha, Inaccessible and Nightingale …”, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

Tristan da Cunha was first explored by Portuguese and Dutch in the 17th Century and their accounts are
preserved in various archives, this is a most important early description of these rarely visited islands and the
earliest artifact relating to Tristan in private hands. The remainder of this long letter includes a fascinating outline
of visits to the tiny islands of St. Paul and Amsterdam in the south Indian Ocean, and the voyage past the coasts
of Sumatra, Cambodia, Formosa and China, the writer took his ship north of Chusan into the Yellow Sea, to which 
he says that no European had ever been before.
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203 ) 1836 (Jan 2), pre-ca chet folded whal ing let ter to Shelton Is land, New York, show ing manu script “20
3/4” rate mark ing, along with red “SHIP” handstamp and match ing “New Bed ford Mar 17 MS” re ceiver. Lengthy, lit -
er ate con tents from Mr George Cart wright to his fa ther, date lined Jan 2, 1836 … “We are now around the Trusteen
Is lands. We went ashore New Year’s day …”; mi nor edge wear and tears, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

A remarkable and historically significant letter, being the earliest known surviving letter from Tristan da Cunha in
private hands (see introductory paragraph in Gibbons, referring to this 1836 cover as well as the 1843 example).
A unique opportunity to acquire perhaps the most important item in Tristan philately.

204 ) 1843 (Oct 29), pre-ca chet folded whal ing let ter to Southampton, NY, show ing manu script “20 3/4”
rate mark ing, along with red “SHIP” handstamp and match ing“ “New Lon don Mar 1 Conn”” ar rival mark ing. Splen -
did, in sight ful con tent of fered in this highly lit er ate let ter, from a John Rose to his wife, of fer ing keen in sights to the
lives of the whal ers. He writes “I shall stop here abouts un til Dec, when if I do not get 1,000 or 2,000 bls, I shall go to
the Crosetts or to des o la tion as thats the place of re sort for ships which whale here abouts”; mi nor wa ter stains, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

A magnificent, rare and exceptionally important item of Tristan postal history, long considered to be the earliest
known surviving letter from Tristan, now taking its place as the second earliest example. (See introductory
paragraph in Gibbons referencing the previous lot, the 1836 cover, as well as this one). A cornerstone exhibition
piece.
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205 ()) 1892, pre-ca chet cover front from the Pe ter Green cor re spon dence, good size cover front, car ried
from Tristan in Feb 1892 by the HMS Ra leigh, show ing “Simons Town 7 MR 92” tran sit and “T” handstamp along
with “New York Ap 6” re ceiver and “Due 10 Cents” mark ing, and en dorsed “Posted at Sea”. Ad dressed to Charles E. 
Murtha in Brook lyn. Pieter Groen was a Dutch sailor who ship wrecked at Tristan in 1836 and re mained there till his
death in 1902 at the age of 94, serv ing as the gov er nor of the island. Estimate $600 - 800

This is believed to be the earliest cover (front) originating from an islander at a time when the population of the
island was 50.

206 ) 1896, very rare cover front writ ten and sent by Gov er nor Pe ter Green to Hol land, en dorsed in his
hand writ ing “We have no stamps on Tristan”, with oc tag o nal “T/25c” due handstamp ap plied in route, pos si bly at
the Cape, with orig i nal four page let ter dated “Mai 1896", writ ten to a rel a tive rem i nisc ing about his fam ily etc. Car -
ried on board the HMS Mag pie; some age spots and mi nor edge tears, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

aside from the 1836, the 1843, and the 1895 Cartwright whaling covers which begin this sale, this item represents 
one of the earliest known covers originating at Tristan. Illustrated and discussed in Crabb, page 152.
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207 ) 1901, in com ing cover from Norwich CT to “Tristan d ‘Acunha”, franked by a 5¢ US Bu reau print, tied
by Norwich FEB 21 1901 Conn Flag ma chine can cel, ad dressed to Mr. Thomas Beetham Gov er nor of St. Hel ena,
with front show ing St. Hel ena OC 13 01 tran sit mark ing. This cover is one of four let ters car ried by the HMS Beagle,
which ar rived at Tristan 19 Nov, 1901, and sub se quently is be lieved to be among the ear li est in com ing en tire cover
to Tristan da Cunha. A show piece; mi nor edge tears, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

208 ) 1906, pre-ca chet pe riod pic ture post card to Cape Town, with a pleth ora of post marks that de serve a
de tailed de scrip tion in chro no log i cal or der: 24 mm cir cle with manu script in scrip tion in side the cir cum fer ence
“TRISTAN DA CUNHA”, Townsville, Queensland Sep tem ber 17 cir cu lar datestamp, and above this post mark is the 
“570” nu meral cancelllation sur rounded by the oval of ra dial bars, “LOOSE/ SHIP/ LETTER” oval handstamp also
ap plied in Townsville, as was the three-line “10/ CTMS/ T” handstamp. There is an in verted manu script “4” hid den
be neath a black “2d” post age due mark ing ap plied in South Af rica, two Cape Town Oct. 20, 1906 re ceiv ing cir cu lar
datestamps, plus “CAPE TOWN/ POSTE RESTANTE” datestamp ap plied on Oct. 22, 1906. Ac com pa nied by an
ar ti cle ti tled “I have Printed-Manu script or Handstamp?” by Davidson, that ap peared in the Ice Cap News (Amer i -
can So ci ety of Po lar Phi lat e lists) Vol ume 28, Whole No. 157, and strictly re lated to this great piece of postal his tory.
The post card was sent to “R. Henderson Esq./ Gen eral Post Of fice/ Cape Town”, and the writer ti tled his ad dress as 
“S.S. Sur rey/ Is. of Tristan da Cunha/ 1566 miles from C. Town”, and wrote the fol low ing mes sage: “This card may
reach you be fore the end of next year. Trea sure it! There is no Postal Ad min is tra tion here/ Sincerely yrs/ J.
Rowley.”; small repair at bottom, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

Extremely Rare; according to the author of the article, only about 30 pieces were entrusted to Mr. & Mrs. Barrow
aboard the “SS Surrey” in order to be posted from Tristan. However only this one has been discovered to date.
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209 1910-15, 1d King Ed ward VII pri vate-or der postal sta tio nery cut outs, com pris ing block of four and
ver ti cal tête-bêche gut ter pair stuck on sheets, and cancelled with type I ca chets, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

Stamp dealer Victor Marsh obtained postal stationery cut-outs, and sent them on covers and stuck on sheets of
paper to Tristan for postmarking. Considered by many collectors as contemporary souvenirs, and in
consequence part of the postal history of the island.

210 ) 1912, post card to Jer sey, Chan nel Is lands, date lined on Dec. 28, 1912, show ing type I ca chet in vi o let,
taxed on ar rival at Cape Town, and show ing “T/ 10¢” post age due mark ing. Ad di tional “2d/ 723” Brit ish post age due
handstamp, and Christ mas greet ing mes sage on re verse; mi nor creases along the top, Fine to Very Fine. SG C1;
£5,500 ($8,800). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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211 ) 1918, mixed frank ing cover to Lon don, front franked with Brazil Fonseca 200r and Great Brit ain King
George V 1d, each tied by “Rio de Ja neiro/ 3a Seccão” Apr. 29, 1918 cir cu lar datestamp, lat ter stamp also tied by
wavy lines can cel, ad ja cent type I ca chet, Fine to Very Fine. SG C1; £5,500 ($8,800). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Type I cachet was used for about eleven years (December 1908 to December 1919). This piece represents a late 
usage of such marking.

212 ) 1918, cover to Drogheda, Ire land, franked with ½d King George V ver ti cal pair, tied by Lon don Jan.
27,1919 cir cu lar datestamps, ad ja cent type I ca chet and Lon don in spec tor’s mark rarely found on ob verse. Car ried
by the ship “South ern Sea”, which called at Tristan on No vem ber 13, 1918; cover has been re paired along the top,
Fine to Very Fine; 1980 RPS certificate. Estimate $500 - 750
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213 ) 1918, stampless cover to Kenil worth, South Af rica, show ing faint type I ca chet, and backstamped in
South Geor gia on May 11, 1918, prob a bly car ried by the “SS Perth”, which called at Tristan on Apr. 24, 1918; small
faults on re verse from rough open ing, Fine to Very Fine. SG C1; £5,500 ($8,800). Estimate $500 - 750

214 ) 1919, “Marsh” cov ers with type I ca chet, one large-size reg is tered cover to Lon don, car ried aboard the 
H.M.S. Yarmouth, franked with six ½d green King George V postal sta tio nery cut squares, show ing four strikes of
the scarce type I ca chet, and dock eted by Vic tor Marsh; other sim i lar cover pre sum ably car ried aboard the same
steam ship but dock et ing of re ceipt erased, and also show ing four strikes of the same ca chet, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $600 - 800

215 1920, Sam Swain manu script let ter, date lined on Tristan on No vem ber 4, 1920, to Leslie Powall, and
reads in part “… I will let you know what the is land ers stand most in need of…”, “…We stand most in need of flour,
tea, cof fee, sugar, co coa and cloth ing…”, “…I have also a fam ily of six chil dren all girls and I find it very hard to get
cloth ing at times…” & “…Would you be so kind and send me some leather shoes”. Estimate $200 - 300

Sam Swain was the island patriarch, and a notable figure with his dark face and long beard. George Crabb (The
Postal History of Tristan da Cunha, page 50) shows a picture of a group of the men on the island in 1906, and Mr.
Swain is the first standing at left.
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216 ) 1920, cover to Sin ga pore, show ing a nice strike of type II ca chet in vi o let, ad ja cent “SINGAPORE/ TO
PAY 16 CENTS” post age due rect an gu lar handstamp, backstamped with South Geor gia Nov. 25, 1920 and Sin -
ga pore re ceiv ing Feb ru ary 5, 1921 post marks. Ac com pa nied with full manu script let ter, date lined on Oct. 30, 1920, 
in form ing that the writer has two kids, and in his own words “one are a dummy and the other are 8 years of age”;
cover and let ter with punc tures from let ter holder, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

217 ) 1920’s, cover to Eng land, franked with ½d & 1d King George V stamps, tied by a nice strike of Tristan da
Cunha/ South At lan tic type II ca chet in black, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

218 m 1922, Schackleton-Rowett Ex pe di tion, Great Brit ain 2s6d stamp with black boxed Tristan da Cunha
handstamp, dated May 30, 1922 af ter the Quest had left, pre sum ably a fa vor but rare, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400
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219 ) 1922, Shackle ton-Rowett Ant arc tic Ex pe di tion.  Cover franked with 1d King George V pair, tied by
“Tristan da Cunha” boxed ca chet and “S-R Ant arc tic Ex pe di tion” May 25, 1922 cir cu lar datestamp, ad dressed to
Sur rey, Eng land; ver ti cal crease not af fect ing stamps or mark ings, Fine to Very Fine; 1989 BPA certificate.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

The “Quest” arrived at Tristan on May 20, 1922 and stayed five days. Before they left they took aboard the mail for 
dispatch to England. This cover was prepared as a souvenir for the crew. George Crabb states in his book (The
Postal History of Tristan da Cunha): “No examples are known to me of the Tristan cachet used on cover”.

220 ) 1922, Shackle ton-Rowett Ant arc tic Ex pe di tion, front franked with St. Hel ena 2d King George V stamp
tied by St. Hel ena Aug. 9, 1922 cir cu lar datestamp, and show ing black boxed “Quest R.Y.S.” handstamp. The ship
re turned to Eng land call ing at St. Hel ena, As cen sion, Cape Verde and Azores to ar rive at Plym outh on Sep tem ber
16, 1922, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

The “Quest” arrived at South Georgia on January 4, 1922. At 2:50AM on January 5, Schackleton suffered a fatal
heart attack. The expedition was taken over by the second-in-command, Captain Frank Wild, and carried on a
programme of exploration in the Antarctic, returning to England and calling at St. Helena, Ascension, Cape Verde 
and Azores to arrive at Plymouth, England on September 16, 1922.
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221 ) 1922-30, 3 cov ers with type III ca chet, each in sleeve with de tailed de scrip tion, com pris ing 1922 cover
to Lon don, franked by four 1d KEVII cut out from postal cards, show ing Rio De Ja neiro tran sit, and trans ported by
Jap a nese ves sel S.S. Ta coma Maru; 1930 in com ing reg is tered cover from It aly, ad dressed to the Gov er nor of the
is land, and car ried on HMS Carlisle; stampless cover with bold strike of type III ca chet, and ad dressed to the widow
of Rev. Henry Rog ers at West min ster, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

222 ) 1926, cover to Lon don, show ing a strike of type II ca chet in vi o let, ad ja cent Great Brit ain 2d post age due
stamp af fixed and cancelled on ar rival, plus sev eral post age due mark ings, backstamped with Port Eliz a beth,
South Af rica tran sit post mark. Ac com pa nied by manu script let ter date lined on Febr. 11, 1926, in form ing 140 peo ple 
live on the is land and that there was no Rev er end available, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

A cover transported in the “RRS Discovery”, which called at Tristan on January 30-February 1, 1926.
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223 ) 1926, cover to Cape Town, South Af rica, show ing clear strike of type III ca chet in black, “T/2d” and “T”
handstamps, South Af rica post age due stamp af fixed on ar rival and tied by Cape Town May 6, 1926 cir cu lar
datestamp, and backstamped with Port Eliz a beth post mark; hor i zon tal fold not af fect ing stamp, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

Transported by the Norwegian ship “Asalea” that called at Tristan on Apr. 17, 1926. The cover entered the mails
in Port Elizabeth at 12 noon on May 3, 1926.

224 ) 1927, cover to Eng land, franked with 1½d King George V de fin i tive, tied by a nice strike of Tristan da
Cunha/ South At lan tic type II ca chet in black, plus ad ja cent Lon don Mar. 14, 1927 paquebot cir cu lar datestamp.
Trans ported prob a bly by the “R.M.S. Asturias” which called at Tristan on Febr. 15, 1927, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

225 1928, Rev er end Pooley manu script let ter, date lined on Tristan on March 28, 1928, to Lady Boyle, who
reg u larly sent gifts to the is land ers dur ing this time pe riod. The Rev er end Pooley and Philip Lindsay ar rived to
Tristan on March 27, 1927 in the S.S. Suveric, and the next ship to call at the is land was eleven months later. The
Em press of France arrrived on Feb ru ary 26, 1928 prob a bly bring ing the let ter re ferred in this cor re spon dence. That
prob a bly was car ried from Tristan by the SS Au thor on March 15, 1928. The let ter has been af fixed to a mag a zine
page as a stiff ener. Great collateral piece. Estimate $200 - 300
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226 ) 1928, cover to Formosa (Tai wan), China, show ing type IV ca chet in vi o let, for warded to Glascow, Scot -
land us ing a pre-printed la bel, and then re di rected to North Ber wick, Scot land, ad ja cent “CtMS/ T” handstamp &
manu script “50¢”, Ja pan 10s ad he sive tied by “TAIWAN/ TAIWAN JAPAN” Jun. 30, 1928 cir cu lar datestamp.
Backstamped with re ceiv ing post mark, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

Formosa was a dependency of the Empire of Japan between 1895 and 1945. During 1928 only three ships called 
at Tristan: “RMS Empress of France” (Feb. 26); “SS Author” (Mar. 15) and “SS Baron Tweedmouth” (Oct. 28). It is 
probable that the postage due handstamp, as well as the 50¢ endorsement were applied in Formosa on arrival.

227 ) 1928, cover and manu script let ter to Transvaal, South Af rica, cover with type III ca chet in vi o let &
“T/1d” handstamp ap plied at Durban on ar rival, miss ing stamp af fixed as post age due in South Af rica, and orig i nally
tied by cir cu lar datestamp; manu script let ter date lined on May 4, 1928 and signed by Mrs. Fran cis Repetto, thank -
ing a lady for the par cel post that she sent him by the S.S. Au thor that called Tristan on March 15, 1928, Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

The cover and letter were carried to South Africa in the “SS Baron Tweedmouth” that called Tristan on Oct. 28,
1928. An interesting letter written by one of the most respected women on the island. George Crabb (The Postal
History of Tristan, page 53) contains a picture circa 1906 showing Andrea Repetto and his wife Francis Repetto
with their kids.
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228 ) 1929, Rev er end Pooley Pro vi sional Over prints.  Cover ad dressed to Holyoke, MA, franked with two
Great Brit ain King George V stamps with type writ ten “TRISTAN DA CUNHA” over prints which are tied by manu -
script en dorse ment “R. Pooley 24.2.29” in his ca pac ity as post mas ter gen eral on his last day in Tristan da Cunha,
Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

Extremely rare; George Crabb states in his book (The Postal History of Tristan da Cunha) that Poole created six
such covers in defiance of British postal officials who refused Tristan permission to issue their own stamps.

229 ) 1929, Rev er end Pooley Pro vi sional Over prints.  Cover ad dressed to Holyoke, MA, franked with U.S.
5¢ Lexington-Concorde stamp with type writ ten “TRISTAN DA CUNHA” over print, and tied by Lon don Mar. 18, 1929 
wavy-line ma chine can cel, manu script en dorse ment be low the stamp “R. Pooley” in his ca pac ity as post mas ter
gen eral on his last day in Tristan da Cunha., Very Fine, ex tremely rare, and probably unique.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

230 ) 1929, Rev er end Pooley Pro vi sional Over prints.  Cover ad dressed to Or ange, NJ, franked with U.S.
½¢ Na than Hale block of four with type writ ten “TRISTAN DA CUNHA” over prints, and tied by Lon don Mar. 18, 1929
wavy-line ma chine can cel, manu script en dorse ment be low the stamp “R. Pooley 24.2.29” in his ca pac ity as post -
mas ter gen eral on his last day in Tristan da Cunha; en ve lope opened ir reg u larly at left, Fine to Very Fine, ex tremely
rare frank ing, and probably unique. Estimate $750 - 1,000

231 ) 1929, S.S. Halesius Mail.  Cover to New York show ing mostly clear “Tristan de Cunha / South At lan tic”
Ty. II ca chet, de parted 14 May 1929 and en tered the mails with “Lon don / Paquebot / 26 Ju 29” en try datestamp, not
rated post age due by the of fice of or i gin or tran sit and no charge was as sessed at des ti na tion, Very Fine. SG C2;
£425 ($680). Estimate $100 - 150
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232 ) 1930, Type Va ca chet to Eng land (SG C7), lightly struck post mark ty ing King George V 1½d brown to
cover to Liv er pool, with sec ond strike re peated at left, Pooley’s manu script no ta tion at left; light file fold at cen ter,
Very Fine. SG £6,500 ($10,400). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

One of only six known covers with the Ty. Va cachet, most of which are “Halesius” mail; this cover was carried on
board the S.S. “Tymeric” departing Tristan on 12 February, 1930.

233 ) 1930, cover to Sutton Coldfield, Eng land, via Bue nos Ai res, franked by the un com mon us age of two
1d Brit ish Em pire Ex hi bi tion stamps, on bi sected to cre ate the proper rate of 1½d, tied by 1 of two type V ca chets.
Front shows nice strike of Bue nos Ai res Febr. 27, 1930 tran sit, most likely car ried by the SS Tymeric, as 1930 was a
lean year for mail at Tristan, Very Fine; and ac com pa nied with 1958 let ter of au then tic ity from Francis Field Ltd.

Estimate $150 - 200

234 ) 1930s-50s, Tristan da Cunha ca chets.  Use ful group of eleven cov ers, in clud ing two with U.S. stamps,
three with Brit ish stamps, one with U.S. & Brit ish frank ing, 1936 cover with South Af rica 6d stamp tied by Tristan
type V ca chet, 1948 cover with Aden 3As stamp tied by Tristan undistinct ca chet, and backstamped with Aden re -
ceiv ing post marks. We also noted 1963 paquebot cover to Cape Town with 1¢ & 2¢ post age dues af fixed on ar rival,
plus a cou ple of 1929 Tristan ca chets in di vid u ally stamp on pa per pieces (type IVa & V), Fine to Very Fine (more
pho tos on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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235 ) 1932-34, three paquebot cov ers to Eng land, 1932 out bound cover with manu script in di ca tion of or i gin,
franked by Great Brit ain 1d King George V, which is tied by bold “Lon don FS / Paquebot / 27 AP 32” cir cu lar
datestamp, ad ja cent post age due mark ing, and car ried by the M.V. King Wil liam, which called on Febr. 14, 1932
enroute from Bue nos Ai res to Shang hai, where about 300 pieces of mail were routed via Si be ria to Lon don in a
closed bag; 1934 out bound cover with manu script in di ca tion of or i gin, franked by Great Brit ain 1½d King George V,
which is tied by “Cape town/ Paquebot / 24 FEB 34” cir cu lar datestamp, and car ried on the R.M.S. Atlantis; 1934
cover dock eted as hav ing left Tristan to Cape town and placed aboard the R.M.L. High land Mon arch, Great Brit ain
1½ King George V tied on ar rival by “Paquebot/ Posted at Sea” two-line handstamp, Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

236 ) 1934, cover to Paris, with “CAPE TOWN/ PAQUEBOT Febr. 24, 1934” cir cu lar datestamp, ad ja cent
France 50c & 1fr post age due stamps ap plied on ar rival, and tied by Paris Mar. 29, 1934 post mark. There is also a
“T/ 25¢” post age due handstamp ap plied in Cape town, and par tially hid den be neath the frank ing, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

A cover posted in the era when only the type V cachet was in use, but the handstamp was carried away by
Reverend Patridge and was returned too late to be used on this cover. This cover was in fact carried in the “RMS
Atlantis” mail most of which has the type V cachet.

237 ) 1934, Sail ing Ship Ponape Mail.  Is land ers’ cover with clear vi o let Ty. V ca chet to Cape town from Fran -
ces Repetto with orig i nal en clo sure date lined March 22 giv ing the pop u la tion on Tristan as 160, “the larg est pop u la -
tion ever been”, en tered the mails with par tial “Sin ga pore / 24 Sp 1934” backstamp and post age due handstamps,
treated com pas sion ately in Lon don with due charges oblit er ated, Very Fine. SG C6. Estimate $100 - 150
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238 ) 1935, Dutch Sub ma rine K XVIII Mail.  En ve lope sent from Ar gen tina, orig i nally ad dressed to Tristan da
Cunha but for warded to Cape town, bear ing a very fine strike of “Met Hr. Ms. K XVIII/ Veroerd van Tristan da Cunha/
Naar Kaapstad” and “Met Hr. Ms. K XVIII/ Veroerd van Bue nos Ai res/ Naar Tristan da Cunha” handstamps, type V
ca chet in blue, along with appropiate Dutch neg a tive ma rine handstamp, Ar gen tina 5c and 10c San Mar tin stamps
tied by Bue nos Ai res Mar. 2, 1935 cir cu lar datestamps, backstamped with Neth er lands Le ga tion handstamp, Very
Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Dutch submarine K XVIII visited several ports in South America & Tristan da Cunha, where these three line
handstamps were used in small quantities, most being used on postcards, with covers such as this being
particularly rare.

239 ) 1935, Dutch Sub ma rine K XVIII Mail.  En ve lope ad dressed to Tristan da Cunha, and franked with Ar -
gen tina, Por tu gal and Uru guay stamps, which are tied by a strike of “Met Hr. Ms. K XVIII/ Veroerd van Bue nos Ai res/ 
Naar Tristan da Cunha” handstamp, ad ja cent type V ca chet in blue; small faults, in clud ing some ton ing af fect ing
stamps, Fine to Very Fine, rare and not re ported in the postal his tory lit er a ture. SG C5; £5,500+ ($8,800).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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240 ) 1935, Dutch Sub ma rine K XVIII Mail.  Reg is tered en ve lope show ing im age of the sub ma rine on the
backflap, ad dressed to Am ster dam, bear ing a very fine strike of “Met Hr. Ms. K XVIII/ Veroerd van Tristan da Cunha/ 
Naar Kaapstad” handstamp, type V ca chet in blue, along with appropiate Dutch neg a tive ma rine handstamp,
South Af rica 6d bi lin gual pair & 4d sin gle stamp tied by Cape Town Paquebot Apr. 2, 1935 cir cu lar datestamps,
which is re paired along side; cover with ver ti cal crease not af fect ing stamps or markings, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

241 ) 1935, Dutch Sub ma rine K XVIII Mail.  Stampless en ve lope show ing im age of the sub ma rine on the
backflap, ad dressed to Hillegerberg, Hol land, bear ing a very fine strike of “Met Hr. Ms. K XVIII/ Veroerd van Tristan
da Cunha/ Naar Kaapstad” handstamp, type V ca chet in light blue and Cape town Paquebot Apr. 2, 1935 cir cu lar
datestamp, sender’s name on re verse, ac com pa nied with orig i nal let ter in Dutch sent by Cornelis van der Linde,
Head Ma chin ist in the sub ma rine, to his par ents in law, and in clud ing the trans la tion of the let ter into English, Very
Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

Dutch submarine K XVIII arrived at Tristan on Mar. 21, 1935, stayed there for two days, where this three line
handstamp was used in a small quantity, most being used on postcards, with covers such as this being
particularly rare. The submarine then left for Cape Town, arriving there on April 1.
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242 ) 1937, cover to Shang hai, show ing type V ca chet in blue, Cape Town/ Paquebot Mar. 8, 1937 cir cu lar
datestamp, “T/ 25¢” and “1d” post age due handstamps, lat ter oblit er ated by mute can cel, in di cat ing that it was
treated as “com pas sion ate mail”. China 20¢ & 30¢ post age dues af fixed on ar rival and tied by Apr. 15, 1937 cir cu lar
datestamp. Backstamped with aux il iary mark ing re lated to the first and sec ond no tices sent to the re cip i ent. Ac com -
pa nied by funny manu script let ter writ ten on the “HMS Carlisle”, date lined on Mar. 2, 1937, and read ing “No stamps
here, old son - so you pay for your sou ve nir”; cover with faults along top, and backflap miss ing, Fine to Very Fine, a
rare destination. Estimate $750 - 1,000

The ship arrived to Tristan on February 28, 1937. About 500 commemorative covers were produced by the ship’s
Mail Officer (C.H.C. Adams), but we know about very few posted by other crew members.

243 ) 1938, cover to Stan ley Gib bons in Lon don, with Great Brit ain 1½d King George VI stamp tied by type V
ca chet in vi o let, ad ja cent “CAPE TOWN PAQUEBOT” Febr. 16, 1938 cir cu lar datestamp, vi o let “K/L SUOMEN
JOUTSEN” ship datestamp on re verse of the Finn ish ves sel that called at Tristan on Febr. 2, 1938 and car ried the
cover, Very Fine, ex Mayo. Estimate $200 - 300

244 ) 1938, M.V. Innesmoor Mail.  Un com mon us age to the Neth er lands with clear strike of Ty. VII ca chet, de -
parted 7 June 1938 to Eng land, then for warded to Hol land ar riv ing with 25c post age due tied by “Rot ter dam /
20.VII.1938” c.d.s., for warded within Hol land with pair of 10c post age dues tied by Vlissingen c.d.s.; age spot ting
mostly on re verse, Fine us age. Estimate $100 - 150
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245 ) 1938, pic to rial cover to Simonsig, Cape town, show ing the Finn ish schoolship Suomen Joutsen, bear -
ing Fin land 1.25m ad he sive tied by ship’s ca chet in vi o let (nor mally only seen as a backstamp on Tristan cov ers)
and South Af rica 1d ad he sive af fixed on ar rival, and tied by Cape town Feb. 24, 1938 cir cu lar datestamp; cover
with creases, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

In 1930, the ship was acquired by the Government of Finland, refitted to serve as a school ship for the Finnish
Navy and given her current name. “Suomen Joutsen” made eight long international voyages before the Second
World War and later served in various support and supply roles during the war. The seventh voyage of “Suomen
Joutsen” began on 20 October 1937 and took the ship first across the Atlantic to South America. After calling
Montevideo, she continued east to Cape Town, stopping at Tristan da Cunha along the way. The seventh voyage 
has often been called the “unluckiest one” as three crew members were lost before the ship arrived back in
Finland on 12 May 1938. A remarkable postal history piece used on the next stage of the ship’s voyage after
leaving Tristan.

246 ) 1939, fold out let ter card to Bris tol, Eng land, show ing type VII ca chet in black, manu script mes sage
date lined Aug. 14, 1939, five photo pan els in side de pict ing the “SS Vice roy of In dia” and its in te ri ors, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

The ship was owned by the P. & O. Steam Navigation Company, and arrived at Tristan on February 12, 1939.
There is an interesting account in Crabb’s book (The Postal History of Tristan da Cunha) about the efforts of the
shipping company to obtain a handstamp in order to be used on mail posted by passengers, during the visit of the
ship to the island. Unfortunately no handstamp was provided by the Post Office in England. This was the first time 
that passengers from a cruise ship landed on the island.
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247 ) 1939, cover posted on the high seas (SS Carinthia), franked with 1½d King George VI stamp, and tied
by type VII ca chet in blue, ad ja cent rect an gu lar ca chet read ing “POSTED ON BOARD/ THE BRITISH/ S.S.
CARINTHIA/ ON THE HIGH SEAS”, ad dressed to Eng land, Very Fine, George Crabb states in his book (The Postal 
His tory of Tristan da Cunha): “this is an un com mon ca chet and sel dom seen”. Estimate $200 - 300

The “SS Carinthia” called at Tristan da Cunha on March 5, 1939, and some items of mail were struck with the
ship’s boxed cachet as mementos of the visit. This was the last cruise liner that visited the island, for the next
eleven years. The next cruise to call was to be the liner SS Caronia in 1950 well after WWII.

248 ) 1939, cover posted on the high seas (SS Carinthia), franked with 1½d King George VI stamp, and tied
by type VII ca chet in blue, ad ja cent rect an gu lar ca chet read ing “POSTED ON BOARD/ THE BRITISH/ S.S.
CARINTHIA/ ON THE HIGH SEAS”, ad dressed to Zeerust, Transvaal, Very Fine, George Crabb states in his book
(The Postal His tory of Tristan da Cunha): “this is an un com mon ca chet and sel dom seen”. Estimate $200 - 300

The SS Carinthia called at Tristan da Cunha on March 5, 1939, and some items of mail were struck with the ship’s 
boxed cachet as mementos of the visit. This was the last cruise liner that visited the island, for the next eleven
years. The next cruise to call was to be the liner SS Caronia in 1950 well after WWII.

249 ) 1939, out bound cover to Lundy Is land, franked with Great Brit ain 1½d ad he sive, and tied by type VII
ca chet, sent to Devon for for ward ing via air mail to Lundy, ad ja cent Lundy Is land ½ puf fin (or di nary mail) & ½s Lacal
Plane (air mail) tied by pic to rial can cel, lat ter also tied by “LACAL” (At lan tic Coast Air lines) cir cu lar handstamp. We
also noted Lundy Mar. 25, 1939 re ceiv ing datestamp, Fine to Very Fine, an un usual postal his tory item that
deserves your attention. Estimate $200 - 300

Transported by the S.S. Carinthia that called at Tristan on March 5, 1939.
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250 ) 1939, S.S. Vice roy of In dia Mail.  Pas sen ger’s cover to Eng land with Ty. VII ca chet, de parted Tristan 12
Feb ru ary, 1939 and dropped at Cape Town re ceiv ing the bi lin gual paquebot ma chine can cel (the only known ex -
am ple on Tristan mail) and rated “T / 15c” due, ar rived in Eng land with “1½d / I.S.N.” due handstamp and paid at
des ti na tion with ½d and 1d post age dues; with orig i nal en clo sure on ship’s let ter head and pic ture post card of the
ship, Extremely Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

251 ) 1940, reg is tered cen sored cover to Lon don, Eng land, show ing tomb stone shaped handstamp in car -
mine, and signed by “RAS” on Au gust 24, 1940, ad ja cent Gi bral tar 2s King George VI de fin i tive tied by “FIELD
POST OFFICE 475 Aug 19, 1941” cir cu lar datestamp, which is re peated mul ti ple times on re verse, plus type V ca -
chet (last day of use) in vi o let and Brit ish cen sor handstamp, en dorse ment at top read ing“ “de layed by en emy ac -
tion””, Very Fine, an ex ceed ingly rare piece of postal his tory, and shown in George Crabb book (The Postal His tory
of Tristan da Cunha) page 238. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

When “HMS Queen of Bermuda” anchored off Tristan on August 24, 1940 with the order to Rev. Wilde to embark
as fast as possible, the clergyman removed the Type V handstamp. There was not much time for the Reverend to 
prepare any covers because he was urged by the ship captain to hurry up. But once on board the warship, Rev.
Wilde struck a few covers (of which only four are known) with the Type V handstamp which were censored by an
unknown censor officer.
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252 ) 1940, cen sored cover to Lee-on-Solent, Eng land, show ing tomb stone shaped cen sor handstamp
dated Nov. 15, 1940 and mute “Paquebot” dou ble cir cle mark ing, manu script at top read ing “on ac tive ser vice”;
faults at top from rough open ing, Fine to Very Fine, the ear li est known use of the na val cen sor handstamp from
Tristan da Cunha as men tioned by George Crabb in his book about the postal his tory of the island.

Estimate $300 - 400

253 ) 1943, cen sored cover to Kingston-on-Thames, Sur rey, Eng land, show ing tomb stone shaped
handstamp in black, and signed by “EJW” (Dr. E.J. Woolley) on No vem ber 23, 1943, plus red “POST OFFICE/
MARITIME MAIL” mark ing on re verse ap plied in Lon don, Very Fine, only a few cen sored cov ers signed by Comm.
Woolley are known un til he and Rev. Law rence left the is land aboard the ship “Em pire Friend ship” on the 1st July
1944. Estimate $300 - 400

254 ) 1943, cen sored cover to Kingston-on-Thames Sur rey, Eng land, show ing tomb stone shaped
handstamp in black, and signed by “EJW” (Dr. E.J. Woolley) on June 23, 1943, plus red “POST OFFICE/
MARITIME MAIL” mark ing ap plied in Lon don, Very Fine, only a few cen sored cov ers signed by Comm. Woolley are
known un til he and Rev. Law rence left the is land aboard the ship “Em pire Friend ship” on the 1st July 1944.

Estimate $300 - 400
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255 ) 1943, cen sored cover to Kingston-on-Thames, Sur rey, Eng land, re di rected to Nottingham, show ing
tomb stone shaped handstamp in vi o let, and signed by “EJW” (Dr. E.J. Woolley) on No vem ber 10, 1943, plus
Kingston on Thames Christ mas slo gan post mark; cover with some faults, in clud ing backflap partly miss ing, Fine to
Very Fine, only a few cen sored cov ers signed by Comm. Woolley are known un til he and Rev. Law rence left the is -
land aboard the ship“ “Em pire Friend ship”” on the 1st July 1944. Estimate $300 - 400

256 ) 1943, cen sored cover to Kingston-on-Thames, Sur rey, Eng land, show ing tomb stone shaped
handstamp in black, and signed by “EJW” (Dr. E.J. Woolley) on No vem ber 10, 1943, plus red “POST OFFICE/
MARITIME MAIL” mark ing ap plied in Lon don; cou ple of ver ti cal creases, Fine to Very Fine, only a few cen sored
cov ers signed by Comm. Woolley are known un til he and Rev. Law rence left the is land aboard the ship “Em pire
Friend ship” on the 1st July 1944. Estimate $200 - 300

257 ) 1943, cen sored cover to Kingston-on-Thames, Sur rey, Eng land, show ing tomb stone shaped
handstamp in vi o let, and signed “EJW” (Dr. E.J. Woolley) on June 11, 1943, plus red “POST OFFICE/ MARITIME
MAIL” mark ing ap plied in Lon don; backflap small faults from rough open ing, Fine to Very Fine, only a few cen sored
cov ers signed by Comm. Woolley are known un til he and Rev. Law rence left the is land aboard the ship “Em pire
Friend ship” on 1st July 1944. Estimate $200 - 300

258 ) 1944, airgraph used to Tristan, with en clo sure, writ ten in Eng land and pro cessed at Jo han nes burg, ad -
dressed to Durban, South Af rica but re di rected to “Job 9”, which was the code name for Tristan dur ing part of the
war; small faults from rough open ing, Fine to Very Fine, rare, one of only three or four airgraphs used to Tristan.

Estimate $500 - 750
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259 ) 1944, cen sored cover to Pre to ria, South Af rica, re di rected to Upington and then to Windhoek in South
West Af rica, show ing tomb stone shaped handstamp in red, and signed by “EJW” (Dr. E.J. Woolley) on Feb ru ary 10, 
1944, ad ja cent mute Paquebot dou ble cir cle mark ing and Upington May 19, 1944 re ceiv ing post mark, which is re -
peated on re verse. Blue crayon in scrip tion at top read ing “Ci vil ian Mail”, Very Fine, only a few cen sored cov ers
signed by Comm. Woolley are known un til he and Rev. Law rence left the is land aboard the ship “Em pire Friend -
ship” on the 1st July 1944. Estimate $400 - 600

260 ) 1944, cen sored cover to Kingston-on-Thames, Sur rey, Eng land, re di rected to Nottingham, show ing
tomb stone shaped handstamp in red, and signed by “EJW” (Dr. E.J. Woolley) on Feb ru ary 12, 1944, plus Kingston
on Thames, Sur rey May 28, 1944 re ceiv ing post mark and part of cir cu lar datestamp, Very Fine, only a few cen sored 
cov ers signed by Comm. Woolley are known un til he and Rev. Law rence left the is land aboard the ship “Em pire
Friend ship” on the 1st July 1944. Estimate $300 - 400

261 ) 1944, Ac tive Ser vice Cen sored Priv i lege en ve lope, orig i nally ad dressed to Cape Town but for warded
to Tristan da Cunha, show ing “FIELD POST OFFICE” Dec. 15, 1944 cir cu lar datestamp and crowned cen sor
handstamp in vi o let. Ac com pa nied by full let ter about per sonal busi ness, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

262 ) 1945, cen sored cover to Cheltenham, Gloucestershire, Eng land, show ing tomb stone shaped
handstamp in vi o let-blue, and signed by “HC” (Dr. Cor field) on June 1945, and red “POST OFFICE/ MARITIME
MAIL” mark ing ap plied in Lon don; cover with some faults, in clud ing backflap partly miss ing, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

Dr. Woolley & Rev. Lawrence were replaced by Surgeon Lieutenant-Commander H.S.A. Dr. Corfield and Rev.
D.I. Luard. Only one cover is known censored by Rev. Luard. The most common censor of all existing mail was
Dr. Corfield, even if all censored covers are very rare!
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263 ) 1948, reg is tered cover to South Af rica, with four South Af rica ad he sives & 1d “po tato” la bel tied by mul -
ti ple type VIII ca chets in vi o let, rect an gu lar bi lin gual ca chet “POSTED OUT OF COURSE/ TO PAY/ BUITEN DE
KOERS DE POST/ TE BETALEN”, plus “T/ 4d” mark ing. Also South Af rica 2d x2 post age dues af fixed on ar rival and 
tied by Jo han nes burg Jan u ary 21, 1948 cir cu lar datestamp. The cover was car ried by the “HMS Good Hope” that
called Tristan on Jan. 11, 1948, Very Fine, ex Mayo. Estimate $400 - 600

The use of a cachet to cancel the “potato” label was illegal, only about a dozen covers are recorded with
combination.

264 ) 1948, cover to Ligonier, PA, show ing type IX ca chet “TRISTAN DA CUNHA / SETTLEMENT OF /
EDINBURGH / SOUTH ATLANTIC” in vi o let, ad ja cent New York 4¢ post age due, along with 10¢ oc tag o nal post age 
due handstamp; backflap mi nor faults from rough open ing, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

A cachet used in conjuction with the “Tristan Venture” expedition, which main objectives were the establishment
of a fishing factory on the island and the regular passage of the fishing vessels between Cape Town and Tristan
da Cunha with the consequential improvement in the island’s economy. The expedition vessel was the “MV
Pequena”.

265 ) 1948, cover to Derby, Eng land, show ing a strike of type VIII in vi o let and “1½d” mark in black, not col -
lected, dock eted as re ceived Feb ru ary 1948, car ried by the “HMSAS Good Hope” that called at Tristan on Jan. 11,
1948, and ad dressed to Mrs. Wooley, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

266 ) 1948, cover to Derby, Eng land, show ing a strike of type VIII in vi o let and “1½d” mark in black, not col -
lected, dock eted as re ceived Feb ru ary 1948, car ried by the “HMSAS Good Hope” that called at Tristan on Jan. 11,
1948, and ad dressed to Mrs. Wooley, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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267 ) 1948, cover to Derby, Eng land, show ing a strike of type VIII in vi o let and “1½d” mark in black, not col -
lected, dock eted as re ceived Feb ru ary 1948, car ried by the “HMSAS Good Hope” that called at Tristan on Jan. 11,
1948, and ad dressed to Mrs. Wooley, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

268 ) 1948, cover to Derby, Eng land, show ing a strike of type VIII in vi o let, “1½d” and “T” mark ings in black,
not col lected, dock eted as re ceived Feb ru ary 1948, car ried by the “HMSAS Good Hope” that called at Tristan on
Jan. 11, 1948, and ad dressed to Mrs. Wooley, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

269 ) 1948-49, two cov ers with type VIII ca chet, 1948-49, com pris ing 1948 stampless cover rated “1½d” due
in South Af rica but treated com pas sion ately on ar rival to Eng land, and trans ported by the H.M.S.A.S. Good Hope;
other 1949 cover with Great Brit ain ½d & 1d post age due ad he sives tied on ar rival to Milford Ha ven, Eng land, and
trans ported by the M.V. Pequena, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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270 ) 1949, cover to Twinckenham, Eng land, with Great Brit ain ½d cut square from wrap per tied by type IX
ca chet in vi o let, Great Brit ain ½d post age due af fixed on ar rival, and tied by Oct. 31, 1949 cir cu lar datestamp. Also
“Cape Town Paquebot Oct. 14, 1949” post mark par tially hid den be neath the frank ing, plus sev eral post age due
handstamps, in clud ing “1½d” oblit er ated by mute can cel, in di cat ing that the cover was treated as “Com pas sion ate
Mail”. A cover trans ported by the “MFV Pequena”, which called at Tristan sev eral times during 1949, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

271 ) 1955-64, Gough Is land Sur vey.  Group of seven cov ers, in clud ing three with “GOUGH ISLAND/
SCIENTIFIC SURVEY/ 1955-1956” ca chets, and with Queen Eliz a beth II stamps tied by De cem ber 14, 1955 cir cu -
lar datestamps, other with rect an gu lar “INSUFICIENT POSTAGE” handstamp and post age due stamp, plus other
cover with stamp tied by paquebot 1964 post mark, and ad ja cent type XII ca chet, Fine to Very Fine (more pho tos on
web site).

Estimate $150 - 200
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272 ) 1957, cover from U.S. to Tristan da Cunha, 5¢ postal en ve lope uprated with 3¢ ad he sive, and
cancelled or tied by De troit June 3, 1957 post marks, ad ja cent Tristan da Cunha post age due com plete set af fixed
on ar rival, and tied by mul ti ple Sep. 1, 1957 cir cu lar datestamps, also sev eral “Not in Air Mail” straight-line
handstamps; U.S. 3¢ stamp small tear, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

273 ) 1957-63, in com ing mail from the U.S., group of eigh teen cov ers from, Cal i for nia, Chi cago,
Massachussetts, New York, Or e gon, Vir ginia & Wash ing ton, Fine to Very Fine (pho tos on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

274 ) 1957, First Post age Due Is sue (J1-5), set of five cov ers franked with Queen Eliz a beth II stamps, and
pre pared to re ceive a rect an gu lar mark ing and appropiate post age due stamps in blocks of four, all tied on Febr. 6,
1958, five days af ter is sued, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate $150 - 200

275 ) 1958, SS Caronia, cover with ½d & 2½d Queen Eliz a beth II stamps tied by “TRISTAN DA CUNHA” Feb.
8 cir cu lar datestamp, which is re peated on re verse, ad ja cent “POSTED ON THE HIGH SEAS/ R.M.S. CARONIA”
handstamp and manu script read ing “Paquebot/ G. F. Har ris Post mas ter/ Tristan da Cunha”, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

On January 20, 1958 “HMS Burghead” visited Tristan and left due to a gale developing, and taking the normally
used datestamp away. On February 8, 1958 the “RMS Caronia” arrived for a short call to collect mail but it was
reported that the only mail broken away were twenty covers as this one.These were made up on board using the
spare (wide lettered datestamp) handstamp without the year slug.

276 ) 1960, two cov ers with Fourth Is sue, first day cover franked with com plete set tied by Febr. 1, 1960 cir -
cu lar datestamps, ad ja cent black boxed “Tristan da Cunha Is land / South At lan tic Ocean / First Day of Postal Is sue”
handstsamp; other with 4d tied by Apr. 20 cir cu lar datestamp on S.S. Brazil com mem o ra tive cover im printed for air
mail but franked at sur face rate, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150
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277 ) 1961, St. Hel ena / Tristan Re lief com plete (B1-B4), tied on pic ture post card by Oct. 12, 1961 first day
cir cu lar datestamps, and ad dressed to St. Hel ena, Very Fine, rare, as these stamps were only on sale for seven
days. Scott $3,250 off cover. SG 172/5; £3,250 ($5,200). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

278 ) 1961, St. Hel ena / Tristan Re lief 3d + 2½¢ (B1), tied on cover by St. Hel ena Oct. 12, 1961 first day cir cu -
lar datestamp, ad dressed to Mombasa, Kenya, and show ing Un ion-Cas tle Line im print on backflap; en ve lope
opened ir reg u larly at left, Fine to Very Fine, rare com mer cial us age, as this stamp was only on sale for seven days.
Scott $600 off cover. SG St Hel ena 172; £650 off cover ($1,040). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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279 ) 1961, three evac u a tion cov ers, one in com ing reg is tered cover from U.S. with A.R. posted on Oct. 30,
for warded to Pre to ria where the ad vice of re ceipt was can celed on Nov. 4, and the Brit ish oval handstamp ap plied;
cover with Tristan da Cunha 1s6d Queen Eliz a beth II stamp tied by Oct. 26 cir cu lar datestamp, ad dressed to
Calshot (is land ers were housed first at Pendell Camp, and then at Calshot near Southampton); other cover with
Great Brit ain 3d Queen Eliz a beth II stamp tied by Southampton ma chine can cel, ad dressed to Fareham, and sent
by head man Joe Repetto, Very Fine (more pho tos on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

280 ) 1962, Re set tle ment Sur vey, reg is tered cover to Eng land, with three Great Brit ain Queen Eliz a beth II
stamps & 1d“ “po tato”” la bel tied by large “POST OFFICE/ MARITIME MAIL/ 2” (Lon don) handstamp, 1d la bel also
tied by type XI ca chet in vi o let, ad ja cent “SHIPS OFFICE/ H.M.S./ PROTECTOR” Mar. 20, 1962 dated ca chet,
backstamped with Allan Crawford’s per sonal boxed ca chet “TRISTAN DA CUNHA/ SOUTH ATLANTIC OCEAN”,
Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

The third and last mailing from the expedition was at the end of the party’s stay on the island when “HMS
Protector”, a British Navy frigate, called at the island to bring off members of the expedition on March 20, 1962. All 
mail was lifted from the island by the Protector’s helicopter: 296 letters made up the mail brought away but only 77 
items were brought to U.K. and cancelled with the Maritime Mail cancellation. In some cases the “potato” label
was added to the front of the cover.
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281 ) 1962, Re set tle ment Sur vey, reg is tered cover to Eng land, with three Great Brit ain Queen Eliz a beth II
stamps tied by large “POST OFFICE/ MARITIME MAIL/ 11” (Lon don) handstamp, which is re peated on re verse,
ad ja cent type XI ca chet in black and “SHIPS OFFICE/ H.M.S./ PROTECTOR” Mar. 20, 1962 dated ca chet,
backstamped with Allan Crawford’s per sonal boxed ca chet “TRISTAN DA CUNHA/ SOUTH ATLANTIC OCEAN”,
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

The third and last mailing from the expedition was at the end of the party’s stay on the island when “HMS
Protector”, a British Navy frigate, called at the island to bring off members of the expedition on March 20, 1962. All 
mail was lifted from the island by the Protector’s helicopter: 296 letters made up the mail brought away but only 77 
items were brought to U.K. and cancelled with the Maritime Mail cancellation.

282 ) 1962, First Re set tle ment Sur vey Mail.  Cover to Eng land with South Af rica 2½¢ stamp tied by “CAPE
TOWN PAQUEBOT” Oct. 9, 1962 cir cu lar datestamp & 1d“ “po tato”” la bel tied by type XIII ca chet in vi o let, ad ja cent
type XII ca chet in vi o let, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

HMS Puma called Tristan on October 3, 1962. Mail bearing South African and British stamps was dropped off at
Cape Town and received the paquebot datestamp. Very few had been reported with the “potato” label.

283 ) 1962, First Re set tle ment Sur vey Mail.  Cover ad dressed to the United States with South Af rica 3¢
stamp tied by “CAPE TOWN PAQUEBOT” Oct. 9, 1962 cir cu lar datestamp and Ann Ar bor, Mich i gan re ceiv ing post -
mark, 1d “po tato” la bel tied by type XII ca chet in vi o let, ad ja cent type XIII ca chet in vi o let, Very Fine, ex Mayo.

Estimate $150 - 200

HMS Puma called Tristan on October 3, 1962. Mail bearing South African and British stamps was dropped off at
Cape Town and received the paquebot datestamp. Very few had been reported with the “potato” label.
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284 ) 1962-63, 4 stampless cov ers with type XII & XIII ca chets, group of four, each in sleeve with de tailed
de scrip tion, com pris ing 1962 cover trans ported by the H.M.S. Tristania, cor re spond ing to the sec ond re set tle ment
and with type XII & XIII ca chets; 1963 cover tranported by the H.M.S. Puma, cor re spond ing to the third sur vey, and
with type XII & XIII ca chets; 1963 two cov ers tranported by the M.V. Boissevain, ad dressed to Eng land, and with
type XII ca chets, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

285 ) 1962-63, Re set tle ment Sur vey.  Group of six cov ers, com pris ing three first day cov ers with stamps, two
stampless with type XII ca chets, plus one posted on board of the SS Brasil in 1964, Very Fine (more pho tos on web
site). Estimate $100 - 150

286 ) 1963, Fi nal Re turn of the Is land ers, four cov ers: “last day” at Calshop, Great Brit ain Oc to ber 24, the day 
of the em bark ing on the M.V. Born holm for the trip home, franked Great Brit ain 3d to the U.S., and signed Joe
Repetto on re verse; cover from Repetto stop at Si erra Le one franked with two 1s ad he sives, tied by Nov. 11; and
two cov ers with spe cial com mem o ra tive ca chets, one signed by the cap tain, the other by seven of the re turn ees,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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Ephemera

287 Tags used on mailbags to Tristan da Cunha from Gough Is land, three sim i lar items; com pris ing one
for sack of reg u lar let ters, other for a sack of reg is tered let ters, and ex hib it ing a red tab, plus tag for a sack of par cels, 
two items with se cu rity clips made from a soft metal, in ter est ing and rarely of fered (more pho tos on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

288 1867-1955, Col lat eral Ma te rial.  Group of six items, com pris ing 1867 “Tristan da Cunha” en grav ing (185
x 140 mm); 1904 “A Week’s Run to Hol land and What Led to It” by George Newman, be ing reminsences of the late
“Gran Old Man” of Tristan, Mr. Pe ter Green; 1913 reg is tra tion slip Ire land to the post mas ter in Tristan; 1953 manu -
script let ter re gard ing postal rates, from post mas ter R. Allen to E. A. Bossom in Great Brit ain; 1955 map of Tristan
da Cunha and un used en graved in vi ta tion to a Gov ern ment House Re cep tion, Fine to Very Fine (pho tos on web
site). Estimate $300 - 400

289 1950s, tags used on mailbags to Tristan da Cunha from Cape Town, two items: one in yel low with
“TRISTAN DA CUNHA” straight-line handstamp, other in green with “CAPE TOWN” straight-line handstamp, in ter -
est ing col lat eral ma te rial (more pho tos on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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Booklets

290 H 1957, 3s6d Book let Cover Proofs, sep a rated front and back cov ers in blue as is sued, in side of the front
cover with post age rates and printed at the bot tom “3-57/ 500 (Trial)”, Very Fine. SG SB1. Estimate $500 - 750

291 H 1957, 3s6d Book let Cover Proofs, sep a rated front and back cov ers in blue as is sued, in side of the front
cover with post age rates and printed at the bot tom “3-57/ 500 (Trial)”, Very Fine. SG SB1. Estimate $500 - 750

292 H 1958, 3s6d Book let Cover Proof, full un folded cover on red stock as is sued, front cover de pict ing face
value con tained in de tail and back cover with post age rates; di ag o nal dis col or ation on front cover that does not de -
ter from over all ap pear ance, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750
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Assortments, Group Lots and Collections

293 ) 1896-1958, as sort ment of cov ers.  Group of ten, each in sleeve with de tailed de scrip tion, in clud ing
1896 pre-ca chet cover frag ment from the Pe ter Green cor re spon dence, ad dressed to his poet friend George
Newman in Lon don, 1934-35 stampless out bound cover to Eng land, show ing an un usual straight-line “Tristan da
Cunha” handstamp, 1954-58 five cov ers with Tristan da Cunha third is sue stamps, mostly to Eng land, and trans -
ported by sev eral ships such as H.M.S. Burghead Bay, S.S. Caronia, M.V. Tjispana & M.S. Ruys. Also a 1951 air -
mail cover with South Af ri can post age tied by “Cape town / Paquebot / 31.X.51” post marks, and trans ported by the
M.V. Isolda, Fine to Very Fine (more pho tos on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

294 ) 1922-27, as sort ment of cov ers & pri vate or der postal sta tio nery with type III ca chet, com pris ing a
stampless cover to the widow of Rev er end Henry Rog ers in Eng land; two cover frag ments with blocks of four of the
½d & 1d pri vate or der postal sta tio nery, backstamped on Apr. 9, 1922 at Rio de Ja neiro, and rep re sent ing two of the
very few Weston cov ers to ac tu ally have passed through the mails; 1929 stampless cover, ac com pa nied with full
manu script let ter, and car ried on the S.S. Halesius; set of eleven pairs of the pri vate or der postal sta tio nery cut outs
(one of two such sets known), tied on pa per frag ments by type II ca chets. We also noted 35 sin gles, two blocks of
four & three pairs of dif fer ent postal sta tio nery cut outs, tied on pa per frag ments by type III cachets, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $800 - 1,200
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295 ) 1926-30, as sort ment of cov ers with type II ca chet.  Group of six, each in sleeve with de tailed de scrip -
tion, com pris ing cover to West min ster for warded to Leicester, and car ried on board the S.S. Suveric; cover to Lon -
don with “Paquebot” and “T/2d” handstamps; cover to Eng land with “T” & octogonal “T/20c” due handstamps
ap plied in Port Eliz a beth (South Af rica); por tion of par cel wrap ping to Eng land with 3d post age due ad he sive tied by
“Thongbridge” Dec. 20, 1928 cir cu lar datestamp, and car ried on board the S.S. Baron Tweedmouth; 1929 cover to
Devon with ad ja cent Great Brit ain 1½d stamp tied by Lon don by Mar. 8, 1929 ma chine can cel, and ac com pa nied
with pic ture post card of the ship S.S. Duch ess of Atholl, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $800 - 1,200

296 ) 1928-34, as sort ment of cov ers with type IV ca chet.  Group of five, in clud ing 1928 cover with Great Brit -
ain 1d King George V con trol strip of three & 1½d King George V tied by faint type IV ca chet & Mon te vi deo ar riv als;
1928 let ter card to Eng land with same ca chet, and rep re sent ing an early us age; 1934 photo of the church on the is -
land, show ing a per fect black strike of the ca chet on the back, and signed by Rev er end Patridge; stampless cover to 
Mrs. Rog ers in Eng land; 1928 cover show ing ear li est re corded use of type IV ca chet, car ried on the S.S. Em -
press of France, ini tials within the ca chet are Rev er end Poole, who care fully in serted a slip of pa per where the up -
per right cor ner was miss ing, Fine to Very Fine (more pho tos on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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297 ) 1928-29, four cov ers & par cel wrap per with type II ca chet, com pris ing two un dated stampless cov ers
to Eng land, and in clud ing one ad dressed in Rev er end Poole’s hand, plus 1929 stampless cover to the U.S., and
also ad dressed in Rev er end Poole’s hand, 1928 cover franked with three ½d King George V stamps tied by type II
ca chet handstamps, and car ried by the R.M.S. Em press of France. The lot also in cludes a 1928 par cel wrap per to
Lon don (one of five known) with faint type II ca chet, COD la bel, and car ried on the S.S. Au thor, Fine to Very Fine
(more pho tos on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

298 ) 1930-39, as sort ment of cov ers with type V ca chet.  Ex traor di nary group of 12, each in sleeve with de -
tailed de scrip tion, in clud ing cov ers car ried on sev eral ships such as R.M.S. Atlantis, S.S. Carinthia, H.M.S. Carlisle, 
S.S. Em press of Aus tra lia, S.S. Franconia, S.S. Harmala, S.S. Tymeric, Sail ing ship Ponape & Train ing ship
Suomen Joutsen. We noted a cover to Cape town with South Af ri can frank ing tied by type V ca chet, and con sid ered
ilegal; is lander’s cover with Great Brit ain 1½d Ju bi lee; cover to South Af rica with post age due af fixed and tied on ar -
rival; cover to Scot land with Great Brit ain 1½d tied by “Paquebot / Posted at Sea” ma chine can cel; 1d postal card
with Great Brit ain ½d ad he sive af fixed and tied on ar rival to Eng land; pic ture post card to Eng land with Great Brit ain
1d post age due ad he sive tied on ar rival; 1931 stampless cover with vi o let type V ca chet; 1934 stampless cover with
choice type V ca chet to Eng land, plus an in ter est ing cover to New York with Great Brit ain 1½d pair tied by bold type
V ca chet, and ac com pa nied by il lus trated let ter head en clo sure date lined on May 26, 1933, Fine to Very Fine (more
pho tos on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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299 ) 1934-38, as sort ment of cov ers with type V ca chet.  Group of nine teen cov ers, in clud ing 1934 cover
with Great Brit ain 1½d King George V stamp tied by per fect strike of type V ca chet; 1936 cover to Eng land with ½d & 
1d post age dues af fixed and tied on ar rival, plus 1983 wa ter color of the S.S. Harmala by art ist A. Stainsby; 1937
spe cial com mem o ra tive en ve lope for H.M.S. Carlisle visit, and ad dressed to New Zea land where it re ceived sev -
eral post marks; 1937 three cov ers car ried by the H.M.S. Carlisle to Great Brit ain, in clud ing two with Great Brit ain
post age dues af fixed and tied on ar rival; 1937 cover to South Af rica with reg u lar post age af fixed and tied on ar rival
by Cape town Paquebot cir cu lar datestamps; 1937 cover to Lundy franked with both reg u lar and air mail Lundy
stamps ap pro pri ately tied with dated can cels; 1937 cover car ried by the S.S. Anatolia and show ing a rare “Isle of
Man Air Ser vices Ltd” straight-line handstamp; 1938 cover with Great Brit ain 1½d King George VI stamp tied by per -
fect strike of type V ca chet. We also noted a 1938 cover with Great Brit ain King George VI stamps tied by un usual
conjuction of type V & VI ca chets, car ried by the Fin ish train ing ship Suomen Joutsen, Fine to Very Fine (more
pho tos on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

300 ) 1935-50, as sort ment of taxed cov ers.  Group of eight, each in a plas tic sleeve with de tailed de scrip tion,
com pris ing two cov ers sent to in Eng land in the 1935-39 pe riod, and with Great Brit ain ½d & 1d post age dues af -
fixed and tied on ar rival; 1948 stampless cover with two strikes of type VIII ca chet, and car ried to Eng land by
H.M.S.A.S. Good Hope; 1949-50 three cov ers with South Af rica stamps tied on ar rival as post age dues; one with
types VIII & IX ca chets; other with type VII & IX ca chets; other with type X ca chet; 1950 cover with U.S. 2¢ x2 af fixed
on ar rival, and type IX ca chet used on the last day of known use; 1950 fas ci nat ing cover from Eng land with 2½
King George VI stamp tied by Mar. 17, 1950 ma chine can cel, for warded from Tristan to Cape Town us ing the M.V.
Pequena, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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301 ) 1937, as sort ment of cov ers with type VI ca chet.  Group of eight cov ers, in clud ing three with “Cer ti fied
Posted on the / Is land on Cor o na tion Day/ 12th May 1937” handstamps, in clud ing two to South Af rica and one to
Lon don with post age dues af fixed on ar rival and signed by Wil liam Repetto; 1937 com mem o ra tive cover for H.M.S.
Carlisle visit, show ing type VI ca chet, and for warded within Great Brit ain; cover to Eng land with Great Brit ain ½d &
1d King George VI stamps tied by type VI ca chet and Lon don ar rival post mark; two cov ers to Great Brit ain, one with
post age due mark ing and stamps af fixed on ar rival, other not charged with “No stamps avail able / at Tristan Da
Cunha”, Fine to Very Fine (more pho tos on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

302 ) 1938-48, as sort ment of cov ers with type VII ca chet.  Group of 22, in clud ing: 1938 par cel wrap per to
South Af rica with cus toms slip, and car ried by H.M.S. Milford; 1939 Smye cover with Aus tra lia 1d Queen Mary cross 
gut ter Ash im print block tied by mul ti ple type VII ca chet; 1939 three cov ers to Eng land with post age dues af fixed and 
tied on ar rival; 1939 pic ture post card with Great Brit ain 1½d King George VI tied by type VII ca chet; 1945 min ia ture
flag with nine strikes of type VII ca chet; 1947 two pic ture post cards with 19th cen tury re pro duc tions cre ated by Vic -
tor Marsh, and car ried on H.M.S. Good Hope; 1948 part of par cel wrap per franked with Great Brit ain 2½d King
George VI, ad dressed to Tristan da Cunha but for warded to South Af rica, plus twelve phil a telic cov ers, in clud ing
three with Cor o na tion is sues from var i ous col o nies, Fine to Very Fine (more pho tos on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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303 ) 1938-47, as sort ment of cov ers with type VII ca chet.  Group of six, each in sleeve with de tailed de scrip -
tion, com pris ing cov ers trans ported by the M.V. Innesmoor, S.S. Clunebark, H.M.S.A.S. Na tal & S.S. Franconia.
We noted 1938 is lander’s cover with Great Brit ain 1½d ad he sive tied by type VII ca chet, orig i nal en clo sure date -
lined May 1, 1938 from Sam Swain, and ac com pa nied by a photo of him; 1938 is lander’s cover with Great Brit ain ½d 
& 1d post age dues tied on ar rival to Devon, Eng land; 1938 is lander’s cover with Great Brit ain ½d & 1d post age dues
tied on ar rival to Hull; 1938 cover with Great Brit ain EVII set tied by three strikes of type V ca chet & sin gle strike of
type VII ca chet; 1939 pic ture post card franked with Great Brit ain 1d ad he sive, and tied by type VII ca chet from a sur -
prise visit of the S.S. Franconia; 1947 stampless cover with orig i nal en clo sure, and treated com pas sion ately with 4d 
post age due charge, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $600 - 800

304 ) 1943-51, as sort ment of cov ers with type X ca chet.  Group of 24, in clud ing 1943 is sue of the “Tristan
Times” with a pro to type of type X ca chet, and signed by Allan Crawford; 1950 two cov ers to Great Brit ain & eight
pieces with stamps cre ated by Vic tor Marsh; 1950 cover to Eng land with Great Brit ain stamps tied by Cape town
Paquebot post marks, car ried on M.V. Pequena and then flown to Great Brit ain; 1950 two cov ers with Great Brit ain
stamps & 1d “po tato” la bels tied by Cape town Paquebot post marks; 1950-51 thir teen phil a telic cov ers, in clud ing
sev eral with Great Brit ain, Tang ier & Falkland Is lands stamps; 1951 two cov ers car ried on the last trip of the
M.V. Pequena, leav ing De cem ber 20, and ar riv ing Cape town on De cem ber 27, Fine to Very Fine (more pho tos on
web site). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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305 ) 1948-49, as sort ment of cov ers with type VIII ca chet.  Group of six teen cov ers, in clud ing 1948 three
cov ers to Great Brit ain from South Af rica, franked with South Af rica stamps and tied by type VIII ca chet; 1948 two
cov ers with Great Brit ain stamps tied by type VIII ca chet, and car ried on H.M.S.A.S. Good Hope; 1948 cover
franked with Mo rocco Agen cies 4d King George V, “1½d” post age due mark ing and Great Brit ain 3d post age
dues af fixed and tied on ar rival to Eng land; 1948 stampless com mer cial cover with “1½d” not col lected, and
backstamped in South Af rica; 1948 cover to Bechuanaland Pro tec tor ate with re ceiv ing post mark, plus seven
1949 phil a telic cov ers mostly franked with stamps of Great Brit ain, Bar ba dos & St. Hel ena, and de pict ing post age
due mark ings, Fine to Very Fine (more pho tos on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

306 ) 1949-51, as sort ment of cov ers with type X ca chet.  Group of twelve, each in sleeve with de tailed de -
scrip tion, in clud ing eight trans ported by the M.V. Pequena and two by the H.M.S.A.S. Transvaal. We noted 1949 is -
lander’s cover with Great Brit ain 1d post age due af fixed and tied on ar rival to Man ches ter; 1950 cover to
Bournemouth franked with 2½d, and tied on ar rival to Cape Town; 1950 M.V. Pequena visit cover with Great Brit ain
1½d x4 tied on ar rival to Eng land; 1950 cover with South Af ri can frank ing af fixed and tied on tran sit by Cape town
Paquebot cir cu lar datestamp; 1950 stampless cover with “T” & “1½d” post age due handstamps but treated com -
pas sion ately on ar rival to Eng land; 1951 air mail cover with South Af ri can frank ing & 1d “po tato” la bel; 1951 two cov -
ers to Cape Town with 2d post age dues af fixed and tied on ar rival, plus scarce 1949 post card and en ve lope with
type VIII & X ca chets (only a dozen items are re corded with the com bi na tion use of both ca chets), Fine to
Very Fine (more pho tos on web site). Estimate $800 - 1,200
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307 ) 1949-50, as sort ment of cov ers with type IX ca chet.  Group of 23 cov ers and many Great Brit ain
stamps in di vid u ally tied on cover frag ments, in clud ing two pic ture post cards sent in 1949 to Vic tor Marsh; 1950
cover franked with Gi bral tar sramps, ad ja cent type IX ca chet, sent to Great Brit ain on the lat est known day of use of
the ca chet; 1950 stampless cover with type IX ca chet, sent to South Af rica on the lat est known day of use of the ca -
chet, plus nine teen Vic tor Marsh cre ations franked with var i ous Great Brit ain stamps, car ried on M.V. Pequena, and 
with Cape Town Paquebot post marks. Truly an un re peat able lot, Fine to Very Fine (more pho tos on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

308 ) 1951-54, as sort ment of cov ers with first is sue (1-12).  Group of twenty, in clud ing; 1952 three phil a telic
cov ers with stamps used as post age dues on ar rival; 1952 two cov ers to South Af rica, in clud ing air let ter sheet with
6d tied by Feb. 4 cir cu lar datestamp; 1952 par cel piece with 1d, 4d & 1s; 1953 three cov ers to Great Brit ain: 1d &
1½d tied Jul. 14 on sou ve nir card, 6d tied Nov 17 cir cu lar datestamp & 8d on reg is tered cover dated Dec. 31; 1954
com plete set on reg is tered cover to NY, plus five first day cov ers, Fine to Very Fine (more pho tos on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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309 ) 1954-59, as sort ment of cov ers with third is sue.  Group of 30, in clud ing 1954 ex ploded cover with Ed -
in burgh Set tle ment ca chet on re verse; 1955-56 Gough Is land Ex pe di tion fif teen phil a telic cov ers, in clud ing eight
used on the first day of of fi cial mail and one com mer cial reg is tered to Great Brit ain; 1955 Queen Eliz a beth II short
set on air cover from “Caronia World Cruise 1955 / Tristan da Cunha”; 1956 reg is tered cover with un of fi cial pur ple
boxed “Tristan da Cunha / South At lan tic” handstamp; 1957 two cov ers to South Af rica; 1958 cover to Mi ami with
Queen Eliz a beth II 1d x2 and U.S. 10¢ post age due af fixed and tied on ar rival; 1958 cover franked with Queen
Eliz a beth II 3d tied by Febr. 4 datestamp with er ror omit ting the year date (about 25 cov ers are known with
this er ror), and trans ported by the S.S. Caronia; 1957 cover with Royal Visit ca chet; plus three first day covers,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

310 ) 1962, as sort ment of cov ers with type XI, XII & XIII ca chet, Group of five, in clud ing stampless cover
with type XI ca chet, and cor re spond ing to the First Royal So ci ety Ex pe di tion; other large cover with South Af rica
stamps tied by Cape town Paquebot cir cu lar datestamp, and also cor re spond ing to the Royal So ci ety Ex pe di tion;
three cov ers with South Af rica post age tied by Cape town post marks, and cor re spond ing to the Re set tle ment Sur -
vey. We also noted a cover with types XII & XIII ca chets, cor re spond ing to the Re set tle ment Sur vey, car ried to
Tristan by the S.S. Ar gen tina, and then taken to Cape town by the Tristania via Gough Is land, Very Fine (more pho -
tos on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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311 ) 1963-64, as sort ment of cov ers with sixth is sue.  Group of ten, in clud ing two cov ers to South Af rica car -
ried by he li cop ter to the U.S.S. Spiegel Grove; other sim i lar cover with 6d Queen Eliz a beth II stamp tied by Apr. 12,
1963 cir cu lar datestamp, and also car ried by he li cop ter to the same ship; 1964 two cov ers car ried on H.M.S. Pro -
tec tor, in clud ing one with con tents men tion ing that the vol cano had stopped smok ing, plus five first day cov ers, in -
clud ing three with com plete sets and two signed by Chief Willie Repetto, Fine to Very Fine (more pho tos on web
site). Estimate $300 - 400

312 Bal ance lot.  In clud ing 1907 printed no tice in Eng lish with ar range ments about the dis patch of mails to
the is land, 1924 Tristan da Cunha hand book pre pared for the Brit ish Em pire Ex hi bi tion in Lon don, pho to graph of
the orig i nal es says of the “po tato” la bels, 1951 printed no tice in French in form ing “I have the honor to in form you that 
a postal ser vice in the Is land of Tristan da Cunha will op er ate from Jan. 1, 1952 …”, 1905 The Il lus trated Lon don
News, page with Tristan da Cunha views, 1944 en ve lope with Med i cal Of fi cer in Charge handstamp, plus some
pho to cop ies of let ters sent by fa mous is land ers re lated to the postal ser vice. An in ter est ing lot that de serves your at -
ten tion, Fine to Very Fine (more pho tos on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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313 ) 1949-65, postal his tory.  Group of eleven cov ers & three pic ture post cards, in clud ing 1949 Taxed cover
to South Af rica, 1952 Reg is tered cover to Lon don with 2s6d, 5s & 10s King George VI stamps (SG 10-12), 1957
FDC with Queen Eliz a beth II stamps, 1965 Air Let ter with is lander’s let ter, two cov ers to Eng land show ing Edinburg
Set tle ment ca chets, 1958 cover to Texas but re turned to writer, and show ing in ter est ing post marks, plus one post -
card de pict ing RMS Caronia, other the Em press of France, Fine to Very Fine (more pho tos on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

Literature

314 Milner, The Rev. John & Brierly, Oswald W., The Cruise of H.M.S. Galatea, Cap tain H.R.H. The Duke
of Ed in burgh, K.G. in 1867-1868, pub lished by Wm. H. Allen and Co. Lon don, c1869, HB, 487pp + fold out map;
some fox ing on few pages at front and back of the book, cover worn, Fine (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

315 Spry, W.J.J., The Cruise of Her Maj esty’s Ship “Chal lenger”, voy ages over many seas, scenes in many
lands, pub lished by Bed ford Broth ers, To ronto, c1877, HB, 358pp + 26dp, il lus trated cat a logue of books, in clud ing
fold out map, Fine (no photo). Estimate $100 - 150

End of Sale - Thank You
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